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NEW GAME WARDEN
APPOINTED SOON

WILL DOUBTLESS BE CHAR-
LIE MARTIN RESIGNA-

TION OF T. L. BOOTH, PRE-

SENT INCUBENT, CQ EF-

FECT MARCH 21 NEW

APPOINTEE WILL OCCUPI

QUARTERS ON THE STATE
k RESERVE IMPROVEMENTS
«r

IN QAME SERVICE IN

PROSPECT.

<? A new game warden for
Stokes county will possibly be
appointed this week to succee

T. L. Booth, the pressnt warden,

who has resigned to take effect

March 21.
The information was gained

from W. C. Lisk, district game

warden, who spent Tuesday night
here. Mr. Lisk would not posi-
tively say wbom the next warden
will be, but it is pretty well un|
derstood that Charley Martin i
will be Booth's successor. There

\were several applications for the
position, but Martin's recom-

mendations were unusually
strong, and it is conceded that
he will be appointed by the
State.

In case of Martin's appoint
ment he will remove at once
with his family to the quartern

now occupied by Booth, who wi

returti to Danbury, hia forme
home.

District Game Protector Lisk
says that an effort will be mad
to enlist the assistance of the
federal government in great

improving, enlarging and re-
plenishing the State's game in-

terests on the Stokes reserve,
that more pens will probably b-.

built and that these will b'

stocked with game.

Mr. Lisk is in charge of 21
counties of the State, and he in

forms the Reporter that th
game interests of his district are
in the best shape now for years

Hints for Homemakers
By Jane Rogers

ALTHOUGH pineapple juice U
ordinarily chilled In the tin be-

fore serving, many persons suffer-
ing with intestinal disorders. And
the Juice more to their liking If It

;is warmed, or slightly heated, espe-
cially when drunk at breakfast time.
The chilled Juice Is much preferred
as an eye opener, or an appetizer,
but an excellent hot beverage for
wlntor evenings Is mulled pineapple
Juice. Here Is the recipe: Tie ail
inch of stick cinnamon; S whole
cloves; 14. teanpoon ground allspice;
Vi tecspoon grated nutmeg In a
small piece of cheesecloth. Add to
one quart of Hawaiian pineapple
jtiloe and bring to boiling point.

Add a little salt, and serve with
crackers and cheese.

? ? ?

_ Brazil nuts add nutriment and
I distinctive u'iw flavor to counties*

uther foods. \b appetizers and as
an Integral Ingredient In entreei,
xaUdn. breads, buns -\nd <v numer-
ous denerts, these . -sc. > j< igi"
\u25a0uts arc winnl|ic: v. ' U.ir. l'\cry

i few weeks t'orluj' i ye:u- f:o. ii
stocks arrive iu f. tmmry. Ideal

I for summer use. ktor> indefi-
nitely In a refrlgi.!. » other cool
place. Shelled nui« juld be kept
tightly covered. Brasil nut* may
be used raw or r* 'ted, whole,
chopped, sliced or gr. ind. 1
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Mallard Woods Will
Probably Operate
Filling Station, Etc.
Here

Mallard Woods, young son ox

Sam Woods of the Hartman sec-

tion will probably take over the j

filling station in the "Pyrtlej
building" which has been i

i operated here by B. O. Sheppar J

for some months. It is reported
i

that Sheppard will return to,
Lawsonville to engage in farm- j

ing.

Woods will be assisted by his

father, Sam Woods, who will in-

stall an up-to-date blacksmith j
shop in connection with the j

t

i garage. An auto repair shop will

! also be operated by Woods, who j
is an experienced mechanic.

Perfect Attendance

1 yßoll Meadows School

Second Grade
Kathleen Mitchell
Wilma Redding
Jr. Matthews
Billy Southern

Third Grade
Mary Ann Carroll

Fourth Grade

Myrtle Wall

Eva Allen
Alma Mitchell

Ailene Neal ' ! ,

Fifth Grade
Ormie Southern

\u25a0 Grady Young

Frances Dunlap

. Virginia Lewis
Margaret Mendenhall
Lillian Wall

Sixth Grade

, Margie Lee Carroll
Louanna Nunn
Eloise Tedder
Betty Easter

Seventh Grade
Mary Joyce

s Shower For
Mr. And Msr.

, Woodrow Taylor
V

A shower was tendered Mr.

end Mrs. Woodrow Taylor Mon-1
day night, in which the lately
married and popular couple re-
ceived many beautiful and use-
ful gifts from their Danbury
friends.

The visitors were very cor-

dially invited in, and songs ap-

propriate to the occasion were
sung, while several contests were
given.

Death of Vester Palmer

Vester, the young son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. Palmer, of Fran-
cisco, died at Mount Airy Sat-
urday with pneumoni.- He was
buried at State Li>. church
cemetery on Monday f. .* owing.

-

F. M. Carter
Seriously 111,

, -

Fred P. Cvri»r, R»or?
ILiotyno operator, has receive, c j
telephone message stating that'
his father, F. M. . irter i?|
seriously ill at his home at!
Mocksville. The former will leave
today for his father's bedside.

HIGHWAY PATROL
CRACKING DOWN

INTENSIVE DRIVE TO FOL-

LOW ALREADY STIFF AC-
TION OF THE MOTORCYCLE

SQUAD DRIVERS LICENSE

L\W TO BE ENFORCED,

STARTING NEXT MONDAY

BE ON YOUR GUARD.

I

Stokes citizens who go down
!

I the road in their automobiles

can testify that the State high-

way patrolmen are already on

their job.

But the news comes from

Raleigh today that next Monday

!an intensive drive will begin to

i enforce the drivers license lav.

and other requirements.
Several Stokes citizens, some

of them prominent, have recent-

ly been caught "napping" by the

gray-clad guys who ride motor-
cycles and won't listen to ex
cuses.

And listen here: Beginnin
March 16 any person applying
for operator's or chauffeur's

license for the first time will be

required to demonstrate his

ability to operate a vehicle as
well as a knowledge of rules of

the road. -

The highway safety division
reported today licenses of 1,847

persons had been revoked, whi'

376 applications have been

? honied due to incompetency of

the applicants to operate

vehicles.
The governor of North Caro-

lina has no power to restore th

revoked license of a convicted
automobile driver, Edwin M. Gill,

commissioner of paroles, an-

nounced today following the re-

ceipt of a ruling from Attorney

General A. A. F. Seawell.
Gill said he had a bulky file

of applications from drivers

whose licenses had been revoked

| asking that the permits be res-

tored as a measure of executive
clemency, but that these were

being denied b> Governor Eh-

! ringhaus under the Seawell rul-
i
ing.

The attorney general explain-
ed while the constitution gives th.

governor the power to pardon

criminals, commute sentences

and to remove penalties which

have been imposed incidental to

the conviction of crime, the re-
vocation of a license is not a

penalty, but is entirely dis-

connected with any punishment
because of the crime for whic

he is convicted. The revocation,
he said, is an exercise of the
police power of the state and, <l3

such, is not subject to interven-

tion by the governor.

Returned From
Baltimore

; _____

i L. Bailey, the progressive

popular manager of the T.

js \u25a0 it Walnut Cove has return-

iC. Holier & Co. department
f.- \u25a0 T .-..'tiniore where he pur-

, chased spring merchandise.
I
|
| Mrs. J. S. Taylor and Luna

Taylor, her daughter, visited
relatives at Leaksville Saturday. Ii
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I News Items Of King ]
i

King, March 11. The

Ladies Aid, of Trinity M. E.

Church, met with Mrs. Austin ,

Wall at her home in West View ,

for their regular monthly meet- f
ing. Mrs. A. R. Hooker conduct-

ed the devotional. Helping Eacli

Other was the subject.

"Help Somebody Today" an ! j
"BUst Be The Tie That Binds.' ? {
were the hymns used for the (
occasion. The program was in |
charge or Mrs. R. G. Goff.

Some very interesting readings
and talks were mad?.

1 Mrs. Wall assisted by her
small daughter, Roberta, servee;

a sweet course of refreshments.

Eugene Lawson, member ol i
1 t

the Civilian Conservation Corps,

who is stationed at camp Ottj

in the western part of the state,

is spending a few days with his

parents here.

Orvill Snider, who underwent I
ja tonsil operation in the new |
' Tonsil Clinic here last Friday, is

| getting along nicely. Dr. Bel-

-1 - mont Helsabeck performed the
; j operation.

1 The King Lumber Company, a

1 new corporation, have opened

jtheir place of business on Rail-

road street. They are handling

' a full line of building materials.

J. Robert cook made a busi-
ness trip to Winßton-Salc m Sat-

-1 urday.

I Tom Ferguson, planter of the

: Haw Pond section, was a busi-

ness visitor here Saturday.
Sheriff J. John Taylor, of

Danbury, was among the visitors

' | here Saturday.
?' The following births were reg-

istered here last week: To Mr.

"land Mrs. Sam Brown, a son; to

' | Mr. and Mrs. Dock Eaton, a dau-

|ghter; to Mr. and Mrs. Roy
-iVenable, a son; to Mr. and Mrs.

3 1Curtis Bowen, a son and to Mr

Iand Mrs. Delbert Joyner, a son.

"j A Ford car being driven by

- Wiley Shore, of Winston-Salem,
- left the highway and crashed

" into an embankment on the
Bethania Road one mile south of

town Saturday night. Mr. Shore

- was bruised up considerably,
while his automobile was only

i slightly damaged,

j Woodrow Lawson, of Danbury,

i spent the week-end here the

) guest of his parents, Mr. and
- Mrs. Gabe Lawson.

i .

Bad Spellers
i

Dr. Morefield and Lon Sisk
, are mistaken in saying that
: Bill Lisk, district game protector,

j is fond of deer. We know that
. Mr. Lisk, though a noted hunter,

like many of us has never tasted
deer meat, which is very" dear."
It may be that Dock and Lo«i
are only bad spellers.

I

. Death of Irvin Booth
! Irvin, son of Walter Booth,

* I

| and cousin of County Game
i V/r.rden T. L. Booth, died this'
j week at Carthage, Moore county.

|He formerly resided in Stokes.

Wilma Simmons was in Wins-

I ton-Salem and Greensboro Sat-

i urday shopping.

Making Money
On Chickens

Very few people are ablc\,' to

make any money on chickens.

The business is interesting, al-

most fascinating, with expense

eating up all the profits.
But H. P. Loftis, superinten-

dent of the Stokes County Home,

knows how and does it. Mr. Lof

lis says lie can clear SI,OOO o.i

one thousand liens and buy ti.

feed. Mr. Loftis this week udde

?tiny biddies to his flock o'

poultry at the Home. Th.
young chickens are placed in a

warm house just like a tobacco-
curing barn with furnace keep-

ing a slow, warm fire. When six

weeks old, they are tui|.ied out

to scratch. Later they become

money-making hens all except

the roosters, which are cullei

out. At present Mr. Loftis keeps
about 100 hens which are pro-

ducing 75 per cent, "lay" every

day. He keeps a hen only a year

earning power is spent,

after that it is discarded, as it-1

\u25a0

Raising chickens is a charm |

ing vocation?when you know

how.

:
Mrs. H. M. Joyce

Honored

Last Friday was the 75tn

birthday of Mrs. Kate Easle\
i

Joyce, and the occasion was

celebrated by the presence of he:

children and grandchildren, an'l

a fine dinner. Those from a dis-

i tance in attendance were M:

and Mrs. Wallace Joyce, Mrs. R

A. Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. J. E

Joyce and Miss Nellie Joyce, j

Winston-Salem.
Mrs. Joyce is receiving the

congratulations of her many

fond friends.
I

Mrs. Ed Smith Dead

News is received here of the

death of Mrs. Ed Smith at her
home near the Rock House. No
particulars were learned. She

was formerly Miss Tilley.

Looking Like War

France tells Germany to g2i

out of Rhineland with her

soldiers, and Hitler sends back

the answer couched in very

diplomatic phrases: "Go to hell." 1
Russia, England, Poland, Bel-i

gium, Italy and some of the 1
i

smaller states are backing j
' France, and possibly Japan will
line up with Hitler. It looks'
dangerous.

May Speak at Danbury j
Hon. Clyde Hoey, candidate

for Governor, may speak at Dan-1
bury the first Morday of court,

March SO.

A'bcrt Phillips
McDonatu's Man: iv

i

It is reported that R
Phillips, of Dalton, is rer
for Dr, McDonald's governor, "lip

race Stokes.
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OUR FARMERS
MAY GET $300,000

NKW FARM PROGRAM IS

MEETING WITH FAVOR

AMONG THK FARMERS
COMPl' I.SOR V RFQI'IRE-
MK.VIS TO COME I ROM

STATES, IF ANY WANT
EiIIiiNGIIACS TO CAM, EX-

TRA SESSION.

JuiL't 1 by the comments licaril

acre and there, the new farm
program which forms t!i«* new
AAA will tiil a popular il- mand

here wlun it is formerly present-

ed within the next week or ten
dayy. Of course, the only in-

formation as to the nature and

working of this plan so far

available is that secured from

the daily press reports. But local

farmers who have kept up with

these have been free in express-

ing themselves as favorably un-
impressed in so far as their in-
formation goes.

| According to the available in-
formation, this plan is a purely

j voluntary proposition in so far

las the Federal government is

i concerned. Congress has appro-

priated approximately one-half

a billion dollars which is to be

used in making benefit payments

'to farmers who reduce their

acreage in base crops such as

tobacco, cotton, peanuts, etc.,

and in making payments to

those who cooperate in planting

a portion of their land to soil

conservation crops, such as
clovers, vetch, grasses, cowpeas,

soybeans, etc.

Local tobacco growers, it is

contemplated, will receive a

quarter of a million or more

dollars for their cooperation un-

' der this plan. It may be that a

larger portion of this appropria-

tion will come to this county.

But it is a conservative estimate

that Stokes farmers will receive

between two-hundred sjvonty-
, five and three-hundred and

fifty thousand dollars per year

} | under the new plan.

As stated above this is a
, voluntary proposition. Farmers
will be given the opportunity to
sign app ications instead of con-
tracts tc show their willingness
to cooperate in the plan. Any
enforcements or penalties for
not cooperating will be had only

r through state legislation. If any

, jlaw is passed to enforce crop

control on the part of those who
! do not voluntarily back the plan,

jit must needs come from state

, pacts to be enacted by the
jlegislatures in the states in

| which the crop is grown. There
io much local interest favoring a

I special session of the legislature

jto enact these laws in time

I protect N. C. tobacco growt.;.

! this season.
? I

The new plan should bo
formerly presented here with 1 1

lie next ten days or two v/ceks.
The delay, it is thought, in get-

? inj. t lis plan beforo fo n. jq
Ql the time required to .javo
th( \.ijm printed for distribu-
tion. The announcement. 11> A

sometime ago is that thic plan
i __

(Continued on Page 3)


